Pickleball Membership
Register at registration.knoxvilletn.gov
City Resident Cost Per Person
Membership Begins

Fee

Cost Per Month

July 1st
October 1st
January 1st
April 1st

$80
$70
$50
$30

$6.66/Month
$7.77/Month
$8.33/Month
$10.00/Month

Non-City Resident Cost Per Person
Membership Begins

Fee

Cost Per Month

July 1st
October 1st
January 1st
April 1st

$120
$110
$90
$70

$10/Month
$12.22/Month
$15/Month
$23.33/Month

$100 Fine and 3 Month Suspension from open indoor Pickleball
if Address is falsified.

Available beginning July 1st.
Good from date purchased through June 30th.

Member

Benefits
vs

No daily fee for open Pickleball.
Discounted pricing for events, leagues, block
times and gym rentals.
**Price for block times and indoor/outdoor
rentals would vary based on availability.
No additional fees for playing multiple events in
City Tournaments.
Member information (name, permissible contact
information, and level/rating) will be available on
KPRD Website in the event someone is looking for
others to join a block time.

Non-Member
$1/day for centers with only 1 court.
$2/day for centers with multiple courts.
Pay full price for events, leagues, block times and
gym rentals.
Additional fees for playing multiple events in City
Tournaments. (i.e. $5 extra for 2+ divisions)

Will receive periodic e-newsletters with Pickleball
information.

N/A

N/A

Big Picture Benefits: Future Plans and Needs
Revenue generated will provide funds for additional staffing costs accrued rentals and offerings that occur
outside operating hours as well as other future pickleball-related expenses.
Equipment provided will be able to be replaced when needed.
Addition of Pickleball lines to other indoor facilities. (EV Davidson and Cal Johnson; permanent vs. tape for all)
Addition of Pickleball lines to 2 of the 3 tennis courts at Inskip Park.
Tyson Park will have Pickleball lines on 3 tennis courts with lights in coming months. (**At Tyson, same fees
as tennis will apply. These are not included in membership since City has a Tennis Contractor)
Implementation of City of Knoxville Pickleball Code of Conduct.
Development of Pickleball Committee who can represent the all levels within the pickleball community.

Pickleball Block Times/Leagues (4+ weeks)

Pickleball Rentals

Contact Jerry Dills 865-215-1706
During Normal Hours
(3 court site - based on 12 players participating)
Duration
Cost per person per week
90 minutes
4+ weeks
$2 ($3*)
120 minutes
4+ weeks
$2.50 ($3.50*)
Outside Normal Hours
(3 court site - based on 12 players participating)
Duration
Cost per person per week
90 minutes
4+ weeks
$4 ($5*)
120 minutes
4+ weeks
$4.50 ($5.50*)
* Non-Member Rate
Full payment & rosters due before session begins
Full amount due before session begins

1 court
site
3 court
site

Member Rate
2 hour event 3+ hour event
$50
$60
$25/hr
$20/hr
$60
$30/hr

$75
$25/hr

Non-Member Rate is $35/hour
*if requesting online, please put
"Pickleball Member" in the notes section

Request online or 865-215-1718

Definitions
Leagues

Block Times

Gym Rentals

Multiple week offering by KPRD based on Type & Skill Level (For example, Men Doubles 4.0+ on Tuesday nights at Milton Roberts 6pm7:30pm)
Multiple week offering organized by individual or group who determines who participates, format, etc. (For example, a group of 12+
people want to play every week at a Rec Center for 6 weeks on Friday
nights from 6pm-7:30pm. This would allow a group to invite others to
fill their group. If a player cannot attend, player or organizer would
find a sub for the week.
Small group who rents gym space outside normal hours for an hourly
rate. Members receive discounted rate depending on the # of courts
at gym (1 or 3).

**All options and pricing are subject to court availability and member vs. non-member status.

